**Logic Model: Rape Prevention and Education Program**

**Inputs**
- CDC Federal Funding
- DPH—Sexual Violence Prevention Program.
- Georgia Network to End Sexual Assault (GNESA)
- Rape Crisis Centers
- Georgia Schools
- Colleges/Universities
- Parks & Recreations
- Housing authorities
- Department of Juvenile Justice
- After school programs
- Athletic programs
- RPE-related data

**Activities**
- Build program evaluation infrastructure and capacity
- Collaborate w/CDC, RPE-funded programs and organizations external to CDC
- Support program implementation and evaluation activities
- Provision of TTA to RPE funded RAPE Crisis centers
- Implement legislatively authorized prevention strategies
- Implement community change strategies

**Outputs**
- # of evaluation plan developed
- # new RPE funded programs
- # conferences attended
- # RPE training attended
- # grantees meeting attended
- # surveillance documents # fact sheets developed
- # TTA work plan developed
- # TTA conducted
- # legislatively authorized strategies implemented
- # target/disparate populations reached
- # community strategies implemented

**Short-term 1-3 years**
- Increased RPE funded programs implemented in accordance with Principles of effective Prevention Programs
- Improved program evaluation infrastructure and capacity
- Increased number of evaluated programs
- Changes in individual knowledge, attitudes and behaviors
- Increased community awareness

**Outcomes**
- Intermediate 4-5 years
  - Expanded RPE funded programs implemented in accordance with Principles of effective Prevention Programs
  - Increased behaviors that reduce risk for sexual violence perpetration and victimization
  - Change in social norms

**Long-Term 10 years**
- Sustained behaviors that reduce risk for sexual violence perpetration and victimization

**External factors, environmental influences or moderators:**
- Partnerships – New partnerships developed with Rape Prevention and Education Program.
- Access - Gain access to the target audience.
- RPE - Rape Prevention and Education
- DPH - Georgia Department of Public Health State Office